A chromatographic method for t he separation of a sphalt into four dist inct g roups of co mponents is described . The method ut ilizes fuller' s earth as the adsorben t, and n-pent ane, m ethyle ne chloride, and me th yl ethyl ketone a s selective solvents. The fractionation of asphalts into co mponents in this manner facilitates t he study of t he degradation of asphalts in service. Although t he method, in general, is not limited by the size of t he specimen, i t is particularly suited to samples of 3 to 6 grams, in which case it requires from 6 to 8 hours, de pending upon t he nature of the asphalt, for a complete frac t ionation. The t ime required to fractionate the n-pen tane soluble components is about 3 ho urs.
Introduction
Asphalts, when exposed to various atmospheric conditions or Lo accelerated durabilit.v tests, und ergo changes that h ave b een determin ed mainly by physical methods. Studies of th e chemical changes that occur in blown petroleum asphalts during the weathering process are greatly facilitaLed by the separation of the asphalts in to groups of similar components.
Marcusson [1 J1 was one of the first investigators to separate asphalt into three groups of components . By his procedure, asphalt was diges ted with 88° Be naphtha. 2 The insoluble portion was designated as "asphaltenes", that adsorbed by certain clays from the soluble portion as "asphaltic resin s", and the remaind er as "total oily constituen ts " . Strieter [2] improved the method by substituting n-pen tane for t.he 88° Be naphtha, and effected a n early complete recovery of all componen ts by using ethyl ether as a desorbent for the asphaltic resins, Hubbard and S tanL-i eld [3] used anhydrous aluminum oxide as the adsorbent for their asphal tic resins. O'Donnell [4] used isopen tane for the separation of the asphaltenes, and sili ca gel as the adsorbent for the asphal tic resins. Various other modi1ications of these methods are describ ed by Abraham [5] . Grant and Hoiberg [6] and Traxler and Schweyer [7] employed solvents alon e in their separations. Rostler and Sternberg [8] used dry hydrogen chlorid e gas and varying strengths of sulfuric acid for a separation of the n-pentane soluble portion of the asphal t.
The conventional specimen of asphalt for both outdoor and accelerated durability tests is usually a 2X-by 5X-in . film of asphalt on a 2%-by 6-in. aluminum panel. When such a film is prepared in a thickness of about 0.01 em (25 mils), approximately 5 g of asphalt is available for examin ation. The primary purpose of this investigation was to develop a rapid and reproducible method for fractionating such small amples (3 to 6 g) of asphalt into distin ct groups of componen ts. This is the preliminary phase of the st.udy of the chemical changes that take place during the degradation of asphalts in service.
A schema tic diagram of the m ethod of fractionation is given in figure l. Specimens of asphalt for fractionation (about 5 g) were prepared in the same mann er as those used for outdoor and accelerated durability tests, t hat is, by uniformly leveling the asphalt on a 2%-by 6-in . aluminum pan el, usin g the hydraulic-press m ethod proposed by Greenfeld [9] , or by uniformly dis tributing hot asphalt around the periphery of a 4-in. aluminum disk. The weight of the specimen was readily obtained by weighing the panel or disk before and after applying the asphal t. The large ratio of surface to v olume obtain ed with such specim ens facili tated the digest IOn with n -pentane. 163 I ASP, ALT 
.1. Separation of the n-Pentane Soluble and Insoluble Fractions
Specimens prepared. by either method described above were digested wIth n-pentane (40 ml for each gram of asphalt) until the undissol,:"ed asphal t ~ould be removed readily from the aiumlllum base wIth a rubber policeman. .The alum~nu~ base was washed free from any adherlllg matenal wIth n-pentane and removed from the beaker. The digestion . with n-pentane was conti~ued for 2 hr. The separ~tIOn of the insoluble materIal was made by filterlllg ~he solution through a porcelain ?itumen crucib~e wIth an asbestos mat. IVhen the lllsoluble materIal was to be used for further study, the asbestos mat was topped with a tightly fitting filtel~-paper disk. It was found desirable to keep the lllsoluble matter covered with n-pentane throughout the ~ltration , usino-a rubber policeman to concentrate the lllsoluble portion, the bulk of which was re~dily transferred to the crucible with a spatula. ThIs procedure was desirable because the insoluble portion from some asphalts was quite . gelatinous and ahder~d tenaciously to the beaker. The n -pentaJ?e lllsoluble fraction was washed with n-pentane until the filtrate was practically colorless. It ,~as air-d~'ied until tree from n-pentane, th~n heat~d for 30 mlll at 105 C, and weighed. ThIs fractIOn of the asphalt was designated as asphaltenes.
Fractionation of the n-Pentane Soluble Components
The amount of the n-pentane soluble portion of the asphalt was taken as th e difference betv;een ~he weight of the original specimen and that of the .Illsoluble asphaltenes. Th~s n-pentane soluble portIOn was fractionated by elutmg It through a chromatographic column containing flll~er's earth .. Three groups of components ~were o~tamed fr.om thIS solution by eluting successlvely ~Vlth techmcal grades of n-pentane, methylene chlorIde, and m~thyl ethyl ketone. A ratio of 15 to 1 for the wClg~lt of the fuller's earth placed in the chromatogr~plllc column to that of the n-pentane soluble matenal :vas found to be convenient. However, the method, III fieneral, is not limited to this ratio, as the pro?ed~lre III fractionating the n-pentane soluble matenalls the same for any ratio of these two matenals.
The chromatographic column (se~ fig. 2 ) ,~as prepared by scaling a 3-cm length of 6-mm-dlameter Pyrex tub~ng to a 3~-cm length of ~tan~ard-wa~ Pyrex tublllg, approxImately 30 .mm III dIameter. .A plug of glass wool wa~ tamped III to , the bot~o1!l of the column before addIllg the fuller s earth III a continuous stream while tapping th e column to compact the adsorbent.
After adding the fuller's earth to the column, a plug of glass-wool was placed over the adsorbent to aid in an even distribution of the eluen ts and to prevent disturbing the column of fuller's earth during the successive elutions. In general, the ratio of the length of t~e column of fuller's ~arth t~ its diameter was approxImately 5 to 1. ThIS permItted a ready flow of all cluents through the column with only the force of gravity. A reservoir consisting of at .least one-fourth the volume of the tube was avaIlable above the fuller's earth as storage space for the eluents.
The n-pentane solution before being fractionated was concentrated to approximately 50 ml by heating on a steam bath. The fuller's earth in the chromatoo-raphie column was wetted with n-pentane to a depth of approximately 2 in. before adding the n-pentane solution. After the sol~tion was pl~ced in the column , n-pentane was added m20-ml portIOns until the glass-wool plug on top of the fuller's earth was washed free of n -pentane soluble components. Sufficient n-pentane was then added to the reservoir to maintain a rate of flow of about 5 ml jmin of th e eluate. Wben 2 to 3 g of n-pentane soluble material was to be fractionated, 50 ml portions of the npentane eluate were collected consecutively, and the amount of nonvolatile material in each was determined.
Rapid evaporation of the n-pentane was accomplished without troublesome creepage by placmg the beakers, not more than two-thirds full, approximately 15 in. from a 250-w i nfrared lamp (uncolo~'CCl glass, reflector type) arranged so th~t the center hne of the rays was parallel to and shghtly above the level of the solution. (The red-colored infrared lamp was found to be unsatisfactory for ~his purpose in that the entire beaker was heated, whICh resulted in creepage of th"Cl nonvolatile constituents.) The sample was then heated at 105 0 C for about ~5 ~in to remove last traces of pentane before wClghmg . lVhen the nonvolatile material in these fractions had reached a constant value (in the order of 0.025 g, when 5 g of asphalt was bei ng processed), all previo~s fractions up to this point were combined. T1:us fraction of the asphal t was designated "water-whIte oils. "
After the n -pentane elution, methylene chloride was passed through the column until the eluate was practically colorless and the glass-wool plug at the bottom of th e column was free from stain. The n-pentane holdup in the column was collected with this fraction . The eluen ts were evaporated from this solution on a steam bath. Water and traces of the eluents if present, were removed by heating at 105° C fo;' about 10 min b efore weighing. This fraction of the asphalt was designated as " dark oils."
Following the elution with . m ethylen e ehloride, methyl eth yl k eto ne was passed through the column until the eluate was colorless. The m eth ylene chloride holdup was collected with this fraction. 1'his fraction , desig nated as asphaltie resins, was tl'ea.ted in the same manner as the prevIOUS one before weighing.
During the latter part of the investigation , R. W.
Faid and D. C. McLean 5 sLlggested the use of a mixture of 10 perce n t of water and 90 percent of acetone,6 followed by chloroform 7 for the removal of the major portion of the materials not removed bv the n-pentane, methylene chloride, and m ethyl ethyl ketone. 'Vhen this step was taken, the acetone-,· vater mixture and chloroform eluates were collected together and freed from solvents in the same manner as th at used for m ethylene chloride before weighing. This small fractio n of the asphalt was designated "acetone-chloroform desorbed."
Description and Distribution of Fractionated Comp onents
The fOLlr principal components obtained in the fractionation had distinctly different physical characteristics. The asphaltenes were black, bnttle, hard solids , ' which intumesce rather than melt when h eated. The water-white oils were colorless when fresbl~T prepared and had abou t t he same viscosity as a h eavy lubricating oil at room temperature. The dark oils were reddish-orange in color and had a very high viscosity at room temperature. The asphaltic resins were glossy, brownish-black solid s at room temperature. The small fractions of acetone-chloroform desorbed material obtained in the later exp eriments were black solids sli ghtly h arder than the asphaltic resins .
The results shown in table 1 are typical of those obtained in repeated determinations of the percentage of eaell fractionated eompo nent in specimens of th e same asph alt. In this case a blown petroleum ~ C hcmi';LS ).r rx ican P r Lroleum Cor poration , B altimore , ]\1d.
'''''' -, -, -.- 6 'l'cchnicai j : . ' ;ra dr. 1t was fo u nd la ter that t he ace ton e·watel' mixture used in deac ti ra tin g the fullf' r's earth co ul d be elimin a ted if water-satura ted meth yl elh vl kc ton c \\'a' useel in stead of the technical grade.
7 -U nited States Pha rm acopoeia grad e.
T ABLE 1. R epeatability of dele1'1ninations' with specimen s fTom the same asphalt • Fifteen pa rts of fu ller 'S earth was used for eac h part of the n ·pen ta ne solu ble m ater ial.
b Acetone plus 10 perce n t of wa ter.
asphalt with a softening point S of approximately 95° C was fractionated, usin g 15 parts of fuller's earth to each part of n-pentane sol ubl e m ate rial. After the methyl ethyl k eton e desorption in t hese analyses, the fu llcr's earth at the top of the column was darkened slightly (evidence of nondesorbed material). Very little, if any of tbis strongly adsorbed matcrial was r emoved by sLl ccessive washing with ethyl eth er, ethyl a nd m ethyl alco hols, acetone, benzol, chloroform, and carbon tetrac hloride. Watcr alone caused swellin g of the fuller 's eftrth , which obstructed the flow by gravity. ' Vh cn extern al press ure was applied above t he water, t he fuller 's ear th swelled to the extcnt of breaking th e glass tubing. Table 2 shows the distribution of the fractionated components obtained from six blown petrolcum asphalts produ ced from fluxes of different geographical origin. The percentages of material recovered by the acetone-water mixture and cbloroform wash are also r epor tcd in this table.
Although this method of fractionating asphalts was developed . primarily for the st udy of changes occurring in the various componen ts during the weathering of blown asphalts, it also facilitates the examination of vacuLlll,l-redllced asphalts and fluxes used in the preparation of the blown asphalts. Table 3 shows the distribution of the fractionated components obtained from three blown petroleum asphalts and from the fluxes from which they were prepared. Table 4 shows how the distribution of the npentane solu ble components was effected by varying the ratio of the amount of fuller 's earth to that of th e n-pen tane soluble materi al of a blown p etroleum asphalt h aving a softening point of approximately 85° C (R&B m ethod). In ch anging this ratio from 10 :1 to 25 :1, the percentage of water-whi te oils decreased by a factor of 3 to 2, wh er eas th e p ercen tages of th e dark oils and asphal tic r esins increased by abou t th e same factor.
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Conclusion
The procedure describ ed provides a r apid an d reproducible method of fractionating asphalts into four distinct groups of components. The fractionation of asphalts in this manner facili ta tes ch emical studies of th e degradation of asphalts und er service conditions. The m ethod is well suited fo r samples as small as those (about 5 g) used in conven tional weath ering and accelera ted durability tests .
